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22-Four-34 $Two Passenger Roadster, o;j

22-Four-35
Five Passenger l ouring,

Three Passengor Roadster, I ^(O
22-Four-36

Three Passenger Coupe, 1295
22-Six-45

Fiye Passenger Touring, 1393
22-Four-37

Five Passenger Sedan . .

22-Six-49
Seven Passenger Touring, 1 ^Oj

22>8iv~46
Three Passenger Coupe, lbS5

22 Six-48
Four Passenger Coupe . . 2075

22-Six-47
Five Passenger Sedan . . 2165

22-Six-SO
Seven Passenger Sedan, 2375

.AH IVtCtfj K O. B. Mim", »rieh.

BUICK MOTOR COMPANY, FLINT, MICHIGAN
INvtaloM o/Om*rol M«or< Cor|H>ra<lan

pioneer. Dulldera of Vnlve-ltt«lleMl Moioi Car*
Ur.uurh«. In all f'r..>.-¦ t>.i( <.'ifi«» /><.il«ri K,-.., >. l.,,

Gilley Brothers Motor Co.
NOR I ON, VIRGINIA

m
m
..J

When better automobiles are built, Buick will build them

Prof. Samuel
T, J. Pence

Praises Highly Bear's Emul¬
sion.

Sure Remedy (or Cou(hs, Cold« lud

Weak Luntl.lit Tried il and He

'Kiew*.
l'n>f. &muel J. J, Pvucc, »1 th» Jr. (>.

I". A. M write* M follow*
John i). )tr»r, ßlklon, Va.
Iit-ir sir: l.i»t jrear pay aUtej-tn-Uw',

lereuimeuded Ht-tr» KmuUton to rue a» »

(lue tonlo mid .1 i-Mt remedy for Cough*,COlds and »c*V lungs. I have u.vd sev-
erat bottle* iu my (mill) tibce that time,

anil tolkiv« bjr oiporietic«. it i* one of the
beat rcilUxitCJl lnuile l«ir couglll, eohla
branchiüti .mil m .ik limgii At the name
titiui it build*, op tin' syMi'in, givea
¦trenglh and health to lue Ik«i>. Tbl«
year I too** a bottle .nut before tuning
my 'I lilv v, ilk nf f.nn niiier. tu te.u'h
itbool, and I bate nut felt belter nml
llrongec fur yeaia. 1 Weigh ten ihuiihIs
more than I luve fur ye.tr»

Very retpcolfully,
S. T. J. I'enee.

llesr'o KimiUkni strengthens tint weak
rundown, nervou* ayatem. improves the
appetite hiiiI bulbil ui> the weak lung*IJiiiidteda »f people are uniug ami laying
it is Iba best tiling tliey ever tried. Sold
by leading druggists..adv.

It'll (llO emdi'Bt tiling i" I tu'
world to convince your wife
that you ure right, Just argue
In the opposite diroctinu until
she comirtit» herself.

l)on*t lit) too on ink ioconHiiri'1
the follow who goes nrouiul
wiihoiii a hut. Perhaps ho has
not hing to cover.

The girls have one grout inl-
vuuttigc in wearing their h lir
down over Iheir ears. They
can get by without washing
til Olli so oflen.

The lazy man is Heidorn en vi ;'
ous of more successful people.It requires too much exertion.

E. Y. SPRHKER
Heating and Plümtiing

l:&limilM tihill) I'uraUhtii on Contrails
Pbont No. 2HI. BIO STONE PAP. VA.

1*. 33. McGECKIN

IARCHITECTjj 1 **'i-»1*"3" 15lw: Stone Ot»i>, V<».

South-West Insurance AgencyIncor porntoil
Fire, Lift, Accident andCasuality In
surance. Fidelity and Other Bonds

Real Estate and Commission Brokers.
BIO STONE CAC, VA.

SILLYADS
Copyrighted 1080 by lt. V. < Sinltli

Men, don't forget after llml linpor-
taut night work at the oltice.to brushthe powder "off your shoulder. Wonwn
don't forget our line of talcum is Ibo I.
.Kelly Dntg Company.
When the bright train porter WM ai

for a drink, ho sniil the conductor had
little punch for nil those with tick,'.
For an an*:, witli a pimeh that will stl kn
yon just right, gel New Maxwell from
V, A. H iker's Oarage.
8UllatlcH simw thai when people do n ii

get sugar, they raise calto, People raise
Cain w"hen they don't get Ibe food Hie;
want. The toM.yon waul Iii ai Dan
arty'a.
Men will kick about near beer us l.-i,_

as there is any chance to gel mure kiel,
ill it. To get things, see us ahum haul,
ware..Smith Hardware Company.

All nations could dispense with Iheli
nivies.il they only'all had just one In
friendship Likewise iiu.iaei.il ipicstioiM
may he decided.by confiding in ami
having a friendship for the t'lrst National
Hank

While growersai.U raising the ra
in Im inn health's sake, in« our business
to raise the current Tor yodr auto's sake
We recharge batteries. .Long's K\i-V
Battery Service.

I key received a e.iblo while wiih Iii«
reglihonl in I'lancc liiforming him tli
one of bis stores bad Inn in .I to Ilm groulut,
He cabled back "Keep llie. Homo v'Uvt
¦turning." IKm'l worry about Urea
Mile With A I. Will.
While tint presidential eandidiitea, ii

ambit inn is to lie always at Ihe head of ..I
I.pie Hats thai over brainy lira.I- il
Ihe Cincinnati Itilrgnlu Store.

I "I". It Si i.N A I, If the party who Inn
my night gown fi.the clothes Ihlow I
return same no embarrassing evp..vu
will I..- made Hi iieetoilh my cloth.
Will be taken eaie of by the linyal I.am
dr\

NEW

Barber Shop
R. B, THAY ER, Mgr.

Assisted by
G. R. (rilbert and. W.
E. Bledsbe, nil expcil
tonsoral artists. Besl
service and courteous
treatment guaranteed:

11 ave new equipment.
Strictly sanitary.

LOCATION:
Corr-er East Fifth Street
and Wood Avenue in C.
P. Sprolos' Pool Parlor.

Big Stone (Jap, - Vn.
DIL tllOMAS Ff STALKY

Refractlonist,
rrcals diseases ul the Ey*. liar. Nnat

anil llirnal.
Will bo in Appalaohia l-TltST nUI»A\in each month until :i P. M

ISKI-'.llll.. TENN..VA,

ii. iv- in >:\:
Civil and Mining Engineers

IsiU Stunu Gap. V.i. Marian.Ky
Kep.u ts ami ostliuates on Coal and Timher I.amis. Design and flans öf Coal aim

toko I'lauta, I.au.I. tall road and MinRnglneoriiiK, Klcctric Iii in. I'rinti...;

STEVENSON chapter Nu. I
k. a. m.

Meets thin' Tlunsday of cauli
mouth ai S p in. Masonic Mali
Visiting companions welcome.

< t>. VAxtoutni.ii, II f
J. II, M mil w-. Secy

mil shim; oai1 lodge s».*^
a. P. a a. m;

Meets second Thursday .f eneli
i.Ill at 6 p ill. .Masonic Hall
\ isltlng brethren welcome.

II. II. SI.KMI-, W. M
,J, II. M tTIIKV <, ... J

Dr. .). A. (iilmer
Physician and Surxcnn

Iff IQB -I p slabs in Kelly lluibling,nc\i door to Monte Vista Hotel.
Bit? Stone Gap, Vn.

Dr. (;. C. Honeyim I I
DENTIST

'

BIG STONE ;CAP, VA.
Oftice in IVI1II» lluibling orei M.inn

I Irug Store


